STUDY was conducted on one-year old sour orange seedlings in long term experiment during 2014 and 2015, held in greenhouse of EL-Maamora station, Horticulture Research Institute. The aim of trial was to evaluate foliar chitosan or putrescine application at 0, 50, 100, 150 ppm and three levels of irrigation (7, 14 and 21 days) contributing to three levels of drought stress (zero, moderate and severe, respectively) on growth, leaf biochemical attributes and antioxidant enzymes activity. Results showed that most of the vegetative growth indices, plant height %, stem diameter %, leaves number, area, fresh and dry weight and relative water content(RWC) %,leaf carbohydrates and protein % were significantly decreased with increasing drought level and that chitosan and putrescine application resulted in enhancement gradually of the previous parameters by increasing concentrations applied. Putrescine was more effective at 50 and 100ppm compared to 150 ppm, whereas chitosan was more effective at 100 and 150ppm than 50 ppm .
Introduction
Egypt is suffering from water poverty as water deficit is more than one-third of the amount of available water. According to Anon (2015) , the agriculture sector remains the biggest utilize of water in Egypt as it acquired 62.15 billion cubic meters in 2015 and accounts for 81.5% of the total water consumption. Thus limiting amount of water use in Agriculture is put gradually in consideration. Therefore, regarding fruit production, several attentions are made for investigating the growth of fruit trees under limited levels of irrigation water. Water deficient is most prevalent environmental factor limiting crop productivity, and the global climate change is increasing the frequency of severe drought conditions, thereby it adversely affects morphological and physiological characteristics as well as biochemical contents of plants Basu et al (2016) . The most important part of fruit trees that response to irrigation conditions is the rootstock. Sour orange (Citrus aurantium L.) has been and probably continues to be the most common and widespread rootstock in Egypt. It resists gum and rotting roots diseases, tolerates low temperatures and it is compatible with most citrus species in all growth attributes affecting tree yield and fruit quality Castle et al. (1992) . The effect of sour orange rootstock on the growth and productivity of several citrus species is already reported Castle (1995) . However, its growth under deficit amount of irrigation water might affect it growth and its influence on the scion above. Several researchers studied the growth and productivity of the sour orange rootstock under water deficient conditions Levy (1998) , Cimen and Yesiloglu (2016) , Robles et al.(2017) and they all stated the declining of growth and the productivity of both rootstock and scion above. Thoughts had been made to encourage plant growth under water deficiency by foliar spraying with some agrochemicals working as anti-transparent or stress tolerant Farouk & Ramadan (2012) and Malekpoor et al. (2016) Chitosan (Chi) is an amino polysaccharide obtained by alkaline deacetylation of chitin extracted from the exoskeleton of crustaceans such as shrimps and crabs, or cell walls of some fungi Dzung et al. (2011) . It has interesting characteristics such as biocompatibility, non-toxicity, low allergenicity and biodegradability that allows it to be used in various applications such as coating, preservative, antioxidant, antimicrobial and soil In the meantime, putrescine (Put) is one of the polyamines that are considered growth substances. Putrescine participates in several processes of plant growth and development and its role as anti-senescence and anti-stress agent is previously reported Ahmed et al. (2017) . It works as antioxidant and improves cell membrane stability Li et al. (2015) . It plays role in modulating the defense response of plants to varied environmental stresses including drought stress Ahmed et al. (2013) and Khorshidi & Hamedi (2014) .
The objective of this research therefore, was to study the effect of chitosan and putrescine foliar sprayson thesour orange rootstock response grown under three levels of drought conditions.
Materials and Methods

Experimental site and plant materials
The experiment was conductedon one-year old Sour orange seedlings during the two growing seasons of 2014 and 2015. Seedlings were grown inthe greenhouse of EL-Maamoura experimental station of the Horticulture Research Institute in Alexandria. Seedlings were singly planted in polyethylene bags (34× 17cm) filled with 4kg soil containing sand, clay and degraded horse manure mixed at a ratio of 2:1:1.
Treatments and statistical design
Ninety six seedlings were arranged in a splitsplit-plot design with 4 blocks. The study was represented by three irrigation levels, Irrigation every7 days (I 1 ), irrigation every 14 days (I 2 ) and irrigation every 21 days(I 3 ) representing three levels of drought stress: zero, moderate and severe, respectively. The irrigation levels occupied the main plots, each of main plots was divided to two sub-plots which represented two foliar sprayed Agrochemicals (Agr.), chitosan (Cht) and putrescine (Put). Each sub-plots was divided to four sub-sub-plot that specified to the four concentration (C) used, 0 (water spray), 50, 100 and 150 ppm. All treatments and their interactions inside each block were distributed randomly. Seedlings were foliar sprayed at first June and July during 2014 and 2015. In late November the investigation was ended and the following measurements were recorded:
The investigation was ended in late November and the following measurements were recorded:
Plant measurements
Vegetative growth Plant height (cm) and stem diameter (cm) at 20 cm above soil surface were measured at the beginning and end of the experimental season and the percentages of plant height and diameter were calculated as follow:
Plant height %= Final height -Initial height ×100 Initial height
Stem diameter % =Final diameter -Initial diameter × 100 Initial diameter
In addition, total number of leaves per seedling was counted, leaf fresh and dry weights (g) were recorded and leaf area (cm 2 ) was estimated according to the method of Radwan ( 1973) .
Biochemical parameters
Total leaf chlorophyll (SPAD units) was determined in fresh leaf samples composed of 10 leaves collected randomly from each seedling, using Minolita SPAD chlorophyll meter according to Yadava (1986) . Also, leaf relative water content (RWC) was estimated by weighing (g) fresh leaves (FW) and then immersing it in water until the weight of leaves was constant, then water saturated leaves (SW) were weighed and dried for 72hours at 70°C for dry weight (DW) determination and the percentage of leaf relative water content (RWC) was calculated as follows: RWC% = Fresh weight -Dry weight ×100 Saturated weight -Dry weight Moreover, peroxidase in a sample of 5 leavesper replicate fresh weight. peroxidase (POX) activity (min/g FW) was measured according to the method of Barman (1947) and leaf catalase activity (µmole H 2 o 2 FW/min) was assayed as described by Kara and Mishra (1976) .
Leaf protein content (%) was determined in the extract of fresh leaf tissues according to Coomassie Brilliant Bule G250 method using bovine serum albumin as standard and measured at wave 595nm length according to Bradford (1976) . Total carbohydrates expressed as percent on dry weight basis were determined as described by Woodman (1941) . Total phenolic compounds were estimated as g tannic acid / 100g dry weight using Folin-Denis reagent and measured at 750nm as according to Weurman and Swain(1955) . Moreover, proline content (mg/ g dry weight) was determined colorimetrically in the extract of dry leaf tissues by using ninhydrin reagent and measured at 520nm according to Bates et al. (1973) .
Statistical analysis
The variance of each individual factor and their interactions were compared by Duncan's Multiple Range Test at 5% level according to EFFECT OF CHITOSAN, PUTRESCINE AND IRRIGATION LEVELS ON ... Steel and Torrie, (1980) . The statistical analysis was performed using MSTAT-C Package (1996) .
Results and Discussion
Vegetative growth
It was clear that the vegetative growth indices including plant height, diameter, number of leaves per seedling, leaf area, leaf fresh and dry weights were respond differently to foliar spray applications (Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4) , therefore the results showed that there was a significant superiority of putrescine (Put) spraying in fresh weight, % (RWC%) and dry weight during both years and 2015 only, respectively. Meanwhile, percentages of plant height growth or leaf area were more responsive to Cht spraying as compared to Put in 2014, beside the percentages of stem diameter growth did not affected markedly by foliar spray applications, also no regular trend of superiority of foliar spray application on number of leaves. Vegetative growth variables were affected significantly by the different irrigation levels and the different rates of chitosan and putrescine foliar sprays. The influence of the irrigation levels obtained in a descending order where the highest values appeared under irrigation every 7 days followed by 14 days and then the lowest values that was recorded for irrigation every 21 days. This was particularly evident in the percentages of plant height, number of leaves, leaf dry weight and relative water content, as the values declined compared to the control by (21.68 & 22.30), (20.93 & 18.79), (9.80 & 8.37), (14.43 &15.15) in 2014 and 2015, respectively. Similar trend was observed in percentage of stem diameter, leaf area, and fresh weight with insignificant differences between irrigation periods 14 and 21 days during first growing season. Conversely, the significant effect of doses used was obvious in the ascending order along increasing the doses applied.
The lowest values were obtained from the control-water spray (0 ppm), followed by those treated with 50 ppm then 100 ppm, whereas the highest values were observed at 150 ppm that occurred in percentages of stem diameter in both years, number of leaves in 2014 and leaf area or RWC% in 2015. There were no detectable appreciable differences between 100 and 150 ppm in percentage of plant height increase, fresh and dry weights and RWC% during first year and number of leaves in second year. Also, no significant variations between doses of 50 and 100 ppm in leaf area in 2014 only.
With regard to the efficacy of combinations between irrigation intervals and foliar spray applications for hampering the passive influence of drought stress on prosperity of vegetative growth which was appeared on growth measurements values, the current data elucidate that the combination of Cht and irrigation every 7day resulted in statistical superiority in the percentages 
Mean
Means within row or column with the same letters are not significantly different of plant height growth in both years, followed by Put and irrigation every 7 days in both years and 14 day in 2014 , whereas the significant lowest percentages were brought by Cht and irrigation every 21 day in 2015 only. In reviewing the data of the percentages growth of stem diameter, it was noticed that no substantial variations among the different combinations of chit or Put under similar water deficit levels. However, the significant higher value was achieved by irrigation intervals 7 days with spraying Cht or Put in both seasons and 2015 only. It is clear that Put interacted with irrigation interval 7 days was recorded statistical higher values of number of leaves and leaf area in 2014 and 2015, respectively, and vice versa Cht and withholding irrigation 7 day attained higher leaves number and area in 2015 and 2014, respectively. It can be expected that there was negative relationship between number of leaves and leaf area. Likewise, the positive interaction of Cht spraying and withholding irrigation 14 and 21 day was emerged on the number of leaves and 21 day on leaf area in 2014. Leaf dry weight and RWC% were more responsive to Put spraying with irrigation intervals 7 day in both years, as well as leaf fresh weight was substantially respond to Put spraying and irrigation every 7 and 14 day in both years and 21 day in 2015. Generally, Cht or Put was more interacted with irrigation every 7 and 14 day in relative to 21 day.
As for dual interactions of foliar spray applications and their doses used, as generally, it was found that the interactive effects of concentrations applied with Put were more positive on vegetative growth characteristics, in particular percentages of stem diameter growth, leaf area, leaf weights of fresh and dry and RWC% as compared to Cht combinations at the same concentrations. While the number of leaves per seedlings was more affected by the combination of Cht, also no constant tendency was appeared between interactions of either Cht or Put and their concentrations used in percent of plant height growth. Overall, it was observed that Put at 50 or 100 ppm was more influential on growth than 0 and 150 ppm, while, the impact of Cht was more pronounced at 100 and 150 ppm than 0and 50 ppm. The obtained results are in conformity with findings of many researchers who examined impact of drought stress on the vegetative growth characteristics, it has been induced through irrigation after depletion of different percentages of maximum total available soil water Farouk and Ramadan (2012) on cowpea, Abu-Muriefah (2013) on phaseolus vulgaris, Nohong and Nompo(2015) on grass, Malekpoor et al. (2016) on basil, Balal et al. (2017) on Cucumis sativus and (Bistgani et al., 2017) on Thymus daenensis or various irrigation intervals Hussein et al. (2013) on Jojoba, as well as salinity stress Ahmed et al. (2013) on cotton and boron or cadmium induced oxidative stress Balal, et al. (2017) on Cucumis sativus and Zong et al. (2017) on Brassicarapa, respectively. It was reported that vegetative growth criterions including plant height, number of leaves or branches per plant, fresh and dry weight of leaf, shoot or whole plant, as well as relative water content %, all of them affected substantially by increasing drought stress, and the lowest values of the previous aspects were recorded under drought severely. The higher concentration of chitosan and putrescine indicated better influences on seedlings grown under low levels of irrigation. It is well known, 80% of plant tissue component is water, and thus water loss may have evident adverse effects and can be considered as the most important limiting factors for growth and development of plants. Zabihi et al. (2014) mentioned that during drought stress water potential surrounding the plant is lower than natural status and plant will encounter difficultly in water absorption. They added that as a result of insufficient water supply, plant growth is inhibited by the decrease in leaf extension level, rates of cell division and enlargement. Also, the uptake of essential elements and photosynthetic capacity under water deficiency are reduced that reflected indirectly the formation of vegetative shoots, leaves and fresh or dry weights accumulation Farouk & Ramadan (2012) , Nohong & Nompo (2015) and Ahmed et al. (2017) . Moreover, water stress have a negative effects on leaf RWC, where leaf RWC reflecting the metabolic activity in tissues that declined markedly due to water deficiency. Leaf RWC reduction could have been due to unavailability of water in the soil, root system that are not able to compensate for water lost by transpiration through a reduction of absorbing surface Bolat et al. (2014) . Concerning the positive stimulating effects of chitosan foliar application on plant growth were discussed by El-Tanahy et al. (2012) and Farouk & Ramadan (2012) , who mentioned that chitosan may provide some amino compounds required for plant growth, that resulted in increasing total N content in leaves or higher ability of plants to absorb N from soil as chitosan might increase key enzymes activity of nitrogen metabolism and enhance transportation of nitrogen in the functional leaves Malekpooret al. (2016) . Moreover, chitosan may be increase the availability, uptake and transport of essential nutrients via adjusting cell osmotic pressure and thereby progresses plant growth and development e.g. number of leaves or shoots, leaf area and total leaf area per plant that reversing in improving its fresh and dry weight.
Chitosan is reported to relieve drought stress and stimulate growth through diminishing the accumulation of harmful free radicals by activating antioxidants and enzymes Malekpoor et al. (2016) . Also, chitosanin addressed to influence pathway involving jasmonic acid biosynthesis which plays a key role in the regulation of water use by plants Farouk and Ramadan (2012) , Additionally, chitosan is stated to work as antitranspirant agent as it affects stomatal aperture Abu-Muriefah (2013).
Furthermore, putrescine is a polyamine that is involved in different plant growth and developmental processes. It simulated growth by increasing the amount of endogenous promoters such as auxin, gibberellins and cytokinins which accompanied with decreasing ABA inhibitors either content or activity Ahmed et al. (2013) , Ahmed et al. (2017) . In addition, polyamines can act as a source of nitrogen which stimulates growth, and also can bind to negatively charged molecules and stabilizes them Talaat and Gamal EL-Din (2005) . Putrescine enhances plant tolerance to environmental stress by regulating stomatal closure and reducing water losing through transpiration which would all consequently reflect on amelioration of relative water content Gupta et al. (2012) and Ahmed & Sadak, (2016) .
Biochemical characteristics
Leaf total chlorophyll Chitosan foliar spraying enhanced significantly chlorophyll content more than Put in 2015 only as is shown in Table 4 . Thus, the changes in chlorophyll content during water shortages showed chlorophyll content of severewater stressed leaves (21d.) was significant lower than control-unstressed water (7d.) and moderate stress (14d) in both years, while it unchanged significantly in response to moderate stress relative to control. So, chlorophyll was more interacted with Cht spray and water deficit comparing to Put at the same water deficiency level. The trait increased gradually with raising concentration of foliar application i.e. using 150 or 100 ppm recorded significant higher readings of total chlorophyll as compared to either 0ppm (control-water spray) or 50 ppm that reflected on interactions between foliar application and its doses used, either Cht or Put at 150 and 100 ppm were more effective in enhancing chlorophyll content than each of them at 0 and 50 ppm. Photosynthetic pigments are important to plant mainly for harvesting light and production of reducing power, both of chlorophyll (a) and (b) are prone to soil drying that caused inhibition of chlorophyll synthesis Jaleel et al. (2009 ), Lisar et al. (2012 . Results of the present study agreed with earlier findings of García-Sónchez et al. (2012) on rice. They all reported that chlorophyll content decreased to a significant level at higher water deficits, this reduction in chlorophyll under drought stress are mainly because the membrane disintegration and damage chloroplasts by overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS) or chlorophyll was decline through diminished biosynthetic pathway or oxidation during water stress Salekjalali et al. (2012) . Also, they added Chitosan or putrescine foliar application at high concentration caused increment chlorophyll content in relative to control-water spray, beside the effect of either Cht or Put in counteracting water stress on this criterion decreased with raising water stress level. Cht might alleviate water stress via effect on photosynthetic pigments and increment chlorophyll content by enhancing endogenous level of cytokinins, which stimulate chlorophyll synthesis, it was referred these positive effects to greater availability of amino compound release from Cht, moreover it was observed significant increase in both N and K content in plant shoots sprayed with Cht, that may be play an important role in increasing number of chloroplasts per cell, cell size and number per unit area, as well as increased synthesis of chlorophyll according to Farouk and Ramadan, (2012) , . On the opposite side, Gupta et al. (2012) who was reported that a significant reduction in membrane injury after Put spraying, protect the membranes and other macromolecules from oxidative damages and stabilized biological membranes under stressful conditions which in trun delayed chlorophyll degradation.
Leaf total carbohydrates content
Data in Table 5 represented total carbohydrates, Cht foliar spray induced significant increases in carbohydrates as compared to Put in first year only. Leaf carbohydrates accumulation reduced statistically with prolonged irrigation shortages, therefore the least values appeared in irrigation withholding for 21day, whereas the highest one was detected in irrigation every 7 day and the moderate intervals recorded intermediated values between them. It was obvious that foliar spraying combined with control-normal irrigation (7day) were more influential in accumulating carbohydrates in leaves in comparison with put treatment under the same drought stress level in both years and 14 day in 2014 day. While, put spraying at irrigation intervals 21 day were superior significantly over Cht spraying at the same intervals, the observation hold valid in 2015.
Aside from drought stress and foliar applications in both years, concentrations were applied at 150 and 100 ppm attained significant higher values of carbohydrates % comparatively to 0 and 50 ppm. The pattern of increases in the combination between foliar treatments and its doses almost followed the effect of concentrations alone, either Cht or Put spraying at 150 and 100 ppm brought significant improvement as compared to Cht or put at 50 or 0 control-water spray, beside it was observed that Cht at 100 and 150 ppm induced carbohydrates accumulation more than put at 100 ppm in both years and 150 ppm in 2015 only. In the light of many studied reported that total soluble sugars concentration increased markedly upon raising a biotic stress level either drought or salinity that plant exposed to it, the mechanism of plant to relieved the negative effects of drought stress is by regulating osmotic potential of the cell, especially if drought stress increased from mild or severe stress. Osmotic cell potential can be adjusted by increasing total soluble sugars which can decrease water potential of cell without inhibiting the function of enzymes and does not reduce turgid of cell, also sugars accumulation helps to maintain the stability of the membrane through prevent and protect membrane fusion Gupta et al. (2012) , Ahmed et al. (2013) , Sinay and Karuwal (2014) , Nohong and Nompo (2015) , Lisaret al. (2012) .On the other hand, the present results in this connection revealed that carbohydrates accumulation was decreased parallel with level of water deficit, likely due to plant under drought stress was tended to retain soluble sugars rather than converting to carbohydrates probably attributed to its mentioned above role in osmotic adjustment. Beside, the reduction of potassium under stress condition of drought or salinity Ahmed et al. (2013) , Ahmed et al.(2017) , Lisar et al.(2012) that resulted carbohydrates metabolism process reduced based on potassium is essential translocation of sugars and formation starch and carbohydrates, as well as it helps to regulate the production of high energy compound needed to drive metabolic processes Mohamed and Tanany (2016) , so it has been suggested that stressful plant is unable to provide energy needed to convert sugars to carbohydrates. Lastly, our findings agreed with EL-Tanahy et al. (2012), , they indicated that total carbohydrates was more reacted to Cht spraying at high concentration in comparison with low dose or control-water spray, also Cht effects to improve carbohydrates decreased with increasing irrigation shortages Farouk and Ramadan (2012) .
Leaf phenolic compounds
The statistical analysis of phenols data in Table 5 indicate that seedlings treated by Cht had a significant higher content of phenols comparatively to Put during 2014, although Put treatments recorded higher value in 2015 the significant difference was disappeared. Water deficiency intensity was influenced significantly leaf phenolics content i.e. droughted seedling for 21 day was more productive of phenols than other that irrigated either every 14 day during 2014 or 7 days in both years. Increases of phenolic contents were in an ascending order with elevating the concentrations applied regardless of foliar applications or drought stress level. Otherwise, the singly behavior of drought stress, foliar applications or doses used was reversed on their dual interactions, therefore, seedling exposed to severe drought stress and treated with either Chit or Put achieved a significant higher phenols than the similar treatments under unstressed or moderate stress conditions in both years and in 2014 only, respectively. The significant differences were more consistent resulted from Put spraying at 150 ppm compared to Chit and Put at 0 or 50 ppm and Put at 100 ppm. The values of phenols in 2015 was higher than 2014 may due plant became large and phenolic concentrations accumulated constantly as stress level intensified Bistgani et al.(2017) . However, these results are matching with Ahmed et al(2013) , , Ahmed et al. (2017) , Edziri et al.(2017) and Pirbalouti et al.(2017) , who reported that drought or salinity stress conditions affected positively phenolics content, in general, they demonstrated that the production of phenols in plant tissues raises under abiotic stress,, as well as phenolics compound induced to accumulate in response to Cht or Put foliar spray compared to control water spray Bolat et al. (2014) . In the most frequently, it was detected a significant combination between exogenous Cht or Put application with different levels of drought stress or doses applied , particularly severe stress and the highest concentration in comparing to untreated and normal irrigation. It is well known phenols are naturally occurring substances in plant and its production was increased as a plant reaction to drought stress which induced a defense response and increase secondary metabolite levels and the antioxidant activity of phenolics compound is mainly caused by redox properties that permit them to act as reducing agent, hydrogen donors and quenching the energy of ROS according to Pirbalouti et al. (2017) , they added elicitation is a method that stimulates plant to build up secondary metabolites, it has been reported many elicitors interacted with plant membrane receptors and create signal compounds that induce expression of genes encoding enzymes of secondary metabolites biosynthesis and also can have an indirect effect on phenolics accumulation in plants. Likewise, Cht is referred to as familiar elicitor to sign specific molecules that could act as a stress messenger to induce suitable reaction to stressful conditions Bistgani et al. (2017) . Furthermore, application of Cht to soybean leaf tissues have been reported to cause an increase activity of phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) and tyrosine ammonia lyase (TAL), the key enzymes of phenylpropanoid pathway. The products of PAL and TAL are modulated via phenylpropanoid metabolism to precursors of secondary metabolites containing flavonoid pigments and phytoalexins Ahmedet al. (2016) . Moreover, our results regarding Put treatments were in line with Mandal et al. (2013) , they documented that total phenolics and flavonoids content increased in Salvinia natans plant under exogenous application of Put (1mM) Zabihi et al. (2014) , Li et al.(2015) which in turn activation of phenolic synthesis as potential agents in scavenging activity of ROS.
Leaf protein content %
Concerning leaf protein content (%), data in Table 6 showed no striking changes affected by foliar treatments, except chit spraying attained significant lower than Put treatment in 2015 only. Also, there was a significant decrease with prolonged irrigation intervals, the highest content obtained from normal irrigation (7day), whereas severe level (21 day) produced the lowest protein content and the moderate level (14day) recorded intermediate values between them. In contrast, the significant increase in protein was brought with elevating the doses used. There is no pronounced effect of interactions between foliar application with either water stress or concentration used i.e. a significant difference was detected between put and Cht applications during irrigation withholding (21day),as well as put at 100 and 150 ppm was more influential on protein than chit at the same concentration in 2015 only. Drought conditions bring about quantitative and qualitative adjustments in plant proteins, in popular , leaf protein content decrease all through water deficiency via damage reasons to protein synthesize that resulted from increasing activity of protease which cause proteolysis, and also decrease synthesis through substrate material for protein synthesis were not supplied, consequently rate of process greatly decreased or even stopped Mohammadkhani & Heidari (2007) , Chutia & Borah (2012) , Salekjalali & Jafari (2012) , Kala &Godara (2011) and Lisar et al. (2017) . Furthermore, the highest values of protein were recorded by using Cht at high concentration relative to lower one or control-water spray El-Tanahy et al. (2012) and Farouk &Ramadan (2012) . Nevertheless, there was a clear superiority of put treatments in leaf protein accumulation more than Cht, may have been the cause put is a diamine involved in important biological processes such as ionic balance and DNA, RNA and protein stabilization Ahmed et al. (2013) 
Leaf proline content
Regarding to proline content, data in Table 6 & Fig.1 revealed that leaf proline content varied statistically in response to singly effects of foliar applications, there was a significant superiority for Cht spraying in increasing leaf proline content as compared to Put in both seasons. As for effects of drought stress, the highest amount of proline was obtained by withholding irrigation 21 day followed by 14 day then 7 day, the result hold valid during second year without significant variation between two latter irrigation intervals. Also, the combination of irrigation intervals and foliar treatments followed the trend of proline under water stress levels, thus either Cht or Put under severe stress recorded highest proline content and the lowest values were observed in both foliar application and irrigation intervals 7 day, no detectable variations between the different combinations except Cht was more effective in enhancing leaf proline content than Put under moderate stress or normal irrigation in 2014 and 2015, respectively. Concentration of 100 ppm was topped significantly in proline accumulation in both seasons, as well as 50 and 150 ppm in 2014 and 2015, respectively. While, interaction between Cht spraying at 100 ppm had synergic effect on leaf proline amount in both years followed by Put spraying at 50 ppm in 2014 and both of Cht and Put at 150 ppm in 2015.These results supported by other reports published earlier, it was decided that drought stress by using either watering intervals or different percentages of pot and field capacity, had a significant effect on leaf or shoot proline content Lakmini et al. (2006) , Kala and Godara (2011), Chutia and Borah (2012) , Jabasingh and Babu (2013) , Bolat et al. (2014) , Sinay and Karuwal(2014) , Nohong and Nompo (2015) . It was evident, as the present results indicated, that proline content increase with prolonged stress duration that might be due to the activities of enzymes involved in proline accumulation in plant subjected to drought stress were enhanced significantly in the leaves with decreasing leaf water potential, while the activities of proline dehydrogenase, which is the first enzyme in catabolic pathway of proline considerably decreased with decreasing leaf water potential according to Chaitanya et al. (2009) . Furthermore, plant have ability to protect cells damage resulted from low its water potential, through accumulate non-toxic compounds such as proline performs an adaptive role as osmotic adjustment that the main approach of plant to avoid unfavorable consequences Nohong and Nompo (2016) , as well as, the plant ability of countering adverse effects of water deficiency was improve via proline contributes to stabilizing sub-cellular structures e.g. membranes and proteins, scavenging free radicals and alleviating cytoplasmic acidosis and maintaining NADP/NADPH ratios compatible with metabolism Karimi (2016) . Nevertheless, our findings are in the most frequently matched with Gupta et al. (2012) , Ahmed et al. (2013) , Karimi (2016) and Ahmed et al. (2017) , they investigated Put foliar spray at one or various concentrations under drought or salinity stress. It was observed the higher concentration was concomitant with reducing proline content as compared to lower one, beside the ability of put to enhance proline was realized with increasing stress intensity. In addition, the results agreed with Öztürk & Demir (2003) , Khorshidi & Hamedi (2014) and Barzegar et al. (2016) ,who illustrated that different levels of salinity or drought stress interacted positively with Put application and inducing proline amount in comparison with non-Put treatment either under normal or stressed conditions It should also be noted that Put catabolism via diamine oxidase that could contribute to proline accumulation Ahmed et al. (2013) , therefore the negative effect of increasing Put concentration used on the proline content possibly due to exogenous application of Put caused down-regulation of endogenous Put biosynthesis Liu et al. (2017) and ultimately resulted in reducing proline accumulation based on there was a negative correlation between proline accumulation and endogenous Put content Su and Bai (2008) , moreover Aziz et al. (1998) , they emphasized that Put exogenously supplied at low concentrations stimulated the proline response which was suppressed by application of spermine. Interestingly, it was occurred positively inversion in proline content as response to combination of Put spraying and 150 ppm that recorded markedly the highest concentration of proline compared to Put spray at 0 or 50 ppm. The present findings regarding Cht were in harmony to great extent with those of Boonlertnirun et al. (2013 ), Ganzález et al. (2015 , they studied leaf proline content as affected by Chtat various doses under drought and salinity stress or the method of application. The best trend having high content of rice seedling with foliar applied Cht and concentration at 100mgL -1 increased markedly proline content in relative to control-water spray and the highest dose of Cht (500 mgL -1 ). In contrast, our results were disagreed with Zong et al. (2017) they reported that Cht under cd-stress did not differ over Cht alone and control-cd free. Additionally, they explained foliar Cht spray might contribute to proline synthesis for sustaining water potential in plant resulted in reduction of drought injury.
Catalase and Peroxidase activity
In general, water stress was induced formation ROS and oxidative damages as mentioned before, therefore it was essential to investigate peroxidase and catalase activities as an oxidant components responsible for ROS scavenging. The results in Table 7 & Fig.2 (a&b) demonstrated that the enzymes activity was altered significantly to foliar applications, It seemed that CAT was more responsive to Cht than Put foliar application, whereas Put recorded higher values of POX activity than Cht, as well as POX and CAT activities increased gradually with increasing water shortage to 14 and 21 day as compared to control-7 day. Also, the raising of concentrations used was accompanied with a significant activation of CAT and POX enzymes in both years. The obtained data showed that foliar Cht or Put spraying interacted significantly with increasing irrigation intervals, therefore, seedling sprayed with Cht and Put and irrigated every 21day recorded the highest activity of both studied enzymes followed by 14 days compared to 7 days. Moreover, leaf CAT and POX activities were affected markedly by positive interaction of Cht or Put foliar spray and its increasing doses, so the maximum values of both enzymes was appeared at 150 and 100 ppm as compared to 0 and 50 ppm. These results are in confirmation with Cunhua et al. (2010) , Salekjalali et al. (2012) , Movludi et al. (2014) , Barzegar et al. (2016) , Ahmed et al. (2017) , and Zong et al. (2017) . They all showed that water deficit induced strongly CAT and POX activities and the higher induction was observed under water shortage in severely than moderately, so the highest amount of both enzymes was obtained in severe stress than those under controlwell watered conditions, as well as there was a liner and significant increase CAT activity in response to water stress Mohammadkhani and Heidari (2007) .
It could be considered as response to drought induced oxidative damage, thus CAT and POX play a crucial role as a defensive strategies in protective plants against free oxygen radical on the membrane lipids, causing detoxification and decomposition directly hydrogen peroxide produced by the cells to H 2 o+O, beside POX is among the main enzymes that scavenges H 2 O 2 in chloroplasts which dismutation of O
• 2 catalyzed by Superoxide Dismutase activity (SOD) and thereby it suppress the breakdown of plant protein Movludi et al. (2014) , Zong et al. (2017) . On contrary, our findings were disagree with Dacosta and Huang (2007) , Mandal et al. (2013) , Bolat et al. (2014) , González et al. (2015) , Ahmed et al. (2017) , Balal et al. (2017) , who found leaf CAT activity did not change significantly under drought stress, whereas salinity stress statistically decreased activities of CAT and POX and H 2 o 2 stress caused reduction in CAT activity comparatively to control, however it was reported that not all oxidant enzymes changes in their activities at the same time or with the same pattern in response to stress.
From our findings, it can be inferred that both moderate and severe drought stress had higher activities of CAT and POX , which implied that the increase pattern in protective enzymes was probably induced gradually by expression of certain protective genes in early stages of drought stress until reach the peak in severe stress which Fig. 2(a) . Effect of foliar chitosan or putrescine at different levels of doses and irrigation intervals on leaf CAT activitiy were strengthened to defend the attacks of ROS to membrane lipids and protect structure and function of cellular membrane system ,this might be part of self-protection mechanisms in plants Cunhua et al. (2010) .Further the current results are coincide with Balal et al. (2017) , they stated that Cht were highly significant on POX and CAT activity under all boron stress levels, particularly higher level of both boron stress and doses of Cht was sprayed compared to non-Cht spray or lower dose, meanwhile Jabeen and Ahmed (2013) , they suggested that the reduction of CAT and POX activities as resulted of low concentrations of chitosan under salinity stress might be caused by the superoxide scavenging ability provided by its low doses because antioxidants play an important role in preventing stress-induced accumulation of toxic concentrations of ROS, therefore the antioxidant properties of chitosan could also enhance resistance to oxidative stress in plants.
In addition, our findings are in accordance with Zong et al. (2017) , they displayed that exogenous application of Cht with low molecular weight (1Kd) induced markedly the activity of CAT in leaves exposed to cadmium (cd) treatment as a Fig. 2(b) . Effect of foliar chitosan or putrescine at different levels of doses and irrigation intervals on leaf POX activity . heavy metal stress in comparing to control-cd free or cd-stressed plant without Cht treatment, as well as Cht spraying only. Likewise, the present results are partially in line with González et al. (2015) , they showed that under normal conditions or salinity stress, POX and CAT was stimulated after Cht treatment at the higher dose (500 mgL -1 ), beside (100 ml L -1 ) under stress only as compared to control-untreated, perhaps higher concentration could put the cell on the alert strengthening defenses. Meanwhile these concentrations repressed the enzymes activity under stress of salinity in comparison with normal condition. The results regarding Put were supported by many earlier publishers, where they studied the impact of Put treatment on CAT or POX activity under exposure to several of a biotic stress at different levels, such as drought, salinity and H 2 o 2 that is considered an indirect stressor for establishment of oxidative damage. They found Put treatment lead to activate CAT under stress, particularly at higher stress level comparing to stress -untreated Öztürk and Demir (2003), Mandal et al. (2013) . Also it was observed, Put affected significantly leaf CAT activity depend on its concentration, the maximum values of enzyme activity achieved at higher dose of Put, whereas the results regarding Peroxidase disagreed with the present findings, where it was reported peroxidase activity was significantly reduced by Put foliar application Barzegar et al. (2016) .Furthermore it has been decided that although the molecular mechanism of polyamines is still not understood improved tolerance to drought stress, polyamines could be catalyzed by polyamine oxidase (PAO) that was promoted by stress Aziz et al. (1998) to produced H 2 o 2 in apoplast .The accumulation H 2 o 2 as a result of polyamine oxidation lead to induce expression of antioxidant enzyme encoding genes in tobacco plant Liu et al. (2017) , therefore antioxidant system(CAT, SOD, APX,GR) might be regulated by polyamines, this was confirmed by our results, CAT and POX activity, were activated significantly with elevating Put dose, also they added, exogenous of polyamines increased substantially abundance of several other stress-related protein.
Conclusion
In general, it might be concluded that foliar sprays of chitosan and putrescine would have positive impact on enhancing the growth of Sour orange seedlings under low irrigation levels by
